FCC Supplier's Declaration of Conformity (SDoC)

We

Company Name: Harman International Industries, Inc.
Post Address: 3000 RESEARCH DR
Postcode and City: RICHARDSON TX 75082
Telephone number: 800.222.0193
E-Mail address: Curtis.thornburg@harman.com

declare that the SDoC is issued under our sole responsibility and belongs to the following product:

Apparatus Model/Product: ERA 400 performance CLD; ERA 400 performance WRM
Type: Stage luminaire

Object of the declaration:

The ERA 400 Performance is a compact fully featured profile fixture with a 300W white LED engine that produces a sharp gobo projection with a flat field.

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant standards:
These products have been tested by EST and complied with FCC Part 15, Subpart B standard limits.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference,
And (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesirable operation.

Signed for and on behalf of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>McKean, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function:</td>
<td>Director, Test &amp; Validation, Engineering/R&amp;D SDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date issued:</td>
<td>Date Signed 10/29/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>